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Department of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

FEB 16 2000

The Honorable John T. Conway
Chairman
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board
625 Indiana Avenue, N.W.
Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20004-2901

Dear Mr. Chairman:

\ ...
~-----~/

This letter informs you of the completion ofCommitment 113, "Document a Decision for
Polycubes Stabilization Path Forward," included in the Implementation Plan (IF) for the Defense
Nuclear Facilities Safety Board (DNFSB), Recommendation 94-1, Remediation ofNuclear
Materials in the Defense Nuclear Facilities Complex, Rev. 2. The enclosed documentation, White
Paper Supporting Decision to Stabilize Polycubes using Direct Oxidation in Muffle Furnaces,
provides supporting preliminary technical details related to the above-mentioned decision.

The selected path forward for polycube stabilization at the Plutonium Finishing Plant is to use a
one-step muffle furnace process instead ofa two-step process, i.e., pyrolysis followed by muffle
furnace stabilization. This path forward will provide significant opportunity for cost reduction
and schedule recovery. Additional testing is required to develop processing parameters necessary
to determine estimated throughputs within acceptable limits. After integration with the balance of
plant activities, a schedule will be developed by February 29, 2000, to support the IF commitment
to determine a completion date for polycube stabilization.

We continue to closely track progress on all Recommendation 94-1 commitments and will keep
you and your staff apprised of our progress. If you have any questions, please contact me at
(202) 586-5151 or Mark W. Frei, Deputy Assistant Secretary for Project Completion, at
(202) 586-0370.

2~~ ·
David G. Huizenga ~
Deputy Assistant Secretary

for Integration and Disposition
Office ofEnvironmental Management

Enclosure

cc w/enclosure:
M. Whitaker, S-3.1 *Printed with soy ink on recycI&d paper
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United States Government

memorand·um
DATE: FEB - '1 2000

RAe;;,:~~ MDD:MRH/00-MDD-036

Department of Energy
Richland Operations Office

SUBJ~CT: PLUTONIUM FINISHING PLANT (PFP) COMPLETION OF DEFENSE NUCLEAR
FACILITIES SAFl:TY BOARD 94-1 IMPLEMENTATION PLAN, REV. 2,
COMMITMENT 113, "DOCUMENT A DECISION FOR POLYCUBES
STABILIZAnON PATH FORWARD"

TO: David G. Huizenga
Deputy Assistant Secretary

for Integration and Disposition,
EM-20, HQ

-. References: (1) FDH letter, A. Clark, J. L. Buelt, L. J. Olguin to P. M. Knollmeyer,
"White Paper Supporting Decision to Stabilize Polycubes Using Direct
Oxidation in Muffle Furnaces" (9959367), dated December 29, 1999.

(2) .RL mc:morandum, K.. A. Klein to C. L. Huntoon. EM-I.
"'Proposed Revision to the Plutonium Finishing Plant Portion of the
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board Recommendation 94-1
Implementation Plan" (00-MDD-016), dated November 8, 1999.

This mem.orandwn reports completion of the Implementation Plan (IP) for the Defense
Nuclear Facilities Safety Board (DNFSB), Recommendation 94-1, Remediation of Nuclear
Materials in the Defense Nuclear Facilities Complex, Rev. 2, Commitment 113, '"Document a
Decision for Polycubes Stabilization Path Forward," due date for the commitment was
January 2000. Reference 2 provided a proposed revision to the PFP portion of the DNFSB
Recommendation 9~1 IP which inCludes adding the subject commitment. Actual
completion date. for the commitment was December 29. 1999.

A one-step muffie furnace process will be employed to stabilize polycubes (Reference I).
lbis approa(;b will provide significant opportunity for cost reduction and schedule recovery.
Additional testing is required to develop processing parameters necessary to detennine
estimated throughputs. After integration with the balance ofplant activities, a schedule will
be developed to support the proposed IP Commitment to determine a completion date for
polycube stabilization by February 2000.
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David G. Huizenga
OO-MDD-036

-2- FEB '7 200U

rhe stabilization process utilizing the pyrolysis equipment developed by Los Alamos
National Laboratories (LANL) will be retained as a backup alternative. The equipment has
been crated up and may be shipped to Hanford for storage.

If you have any questions, please contact me, or your staff may contact Peter M. Knollmeyer,
Assistant Manager for Nuclear Materials and Facility Stabilization. on (509) 376-7435.

cc: C. J. Sink. Jr., EM-21
M.W. Frei, EM-40
R. L. Kaltrcidcr, EM-43
J. E. Newson, EM-43
J. A. Turi, EM-43
M. Whitaker, 5-3.1
L. J. Olguin. FHI
A. F. Shattuck, FDNW
G. W. Jackson. WSMS
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Fluor Qanlel Hanford Inc
PO 60lt 1000
RIchland WA 99352

December 29 1999

Mr P 1'.1 Knollmeyer AssIstant t-.lanager
Nuclear Materials and Facdlt} Stal.>ll!z;1Il0n
U S Departmem of Energy .
Richland Opera£lolls Oftke
PO Box 550 .
RIchland Wasillnglon 99352

Dear Mr Knollmeyer

FH-9959367

WHITE PAPER SUPPORTING DECISIONTO STABILIZE POLYCUBES USING
DIRECT OXTDATION IN l\IUFFLE FURNACES

Reference 1\ lema S A Jones FH to R· ,K Leugemors FH same <;ubJec:t
15FOO-l)9. 168 dated December 29 1999

FIllor Hanford has revlcwed [he apllOn for processmg the Plutonium FmJshlng Plant
(PFP) lllventory of Plutomunl (Pu) polycL!bes by thermal stabllJzl\uon (muft1e furnilc.e)

. wJtllom prior pyrolysIs processing We have cJeterrlllneLi that the current or slInllar
rnllft1e furnaces In use It!PFI' can and wdl.be utilized to sately and more effiCIently
o;tabllize the"e Item:.. ..,

ThIS decIsion IS based on a technical cvaluallon performed by the Plutonlllm Phnt
Support LaboratOries (PPSL) as documented ,"the abo're Reference which Incorporates
the resllltc; of testing and analysIs completed to date byPPSL and the Pacific North'.... est
NRhonal LaboratOries ,ThiS report documents that polycube prm:essll1g call be performed
at a 400 gram loadIng and still malntam the peak £ll'mmable off gas below 25 percent of
the lower flammability hnut ThiS loadmg combl ned With conservative process c}cle
periods mdlcates that thermal stabilIzation CBn be performed more effiCiently than
pyroljslS ThiS WIll also Cllnllllate the e....pendlture for new e~U1pmcnt mstl1l1illJon and
wlil support nn earlier startup of polycube stabilizatIon

A l-..epner Trego evaluation "as performed on December 22 1999 by it diverse group of
technical and project personnel The revIew Included R comparIson of direct thermal
proce"'itng vs p>rolysls tollowed by thermal processing In the follOWing areas 'safety
abJllty to meet 3013 and Materials DISposItion Standards ALARA technical contidence
schedule cost fi\C;l!lty lOgistiCS process rell_abllity and maintainabIlity The
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results showed that direct thermal stabilizaTIon was clearly preferentIal to pyrolysIs
. followed by thermal stabilization especially In the categories of safety, schedule and

cost

ThIS letter closes the Interun commitment to IdentIfy the polycube stabIlizatIon process as
IdentIfied In the antIcipated Decenlber 199~ update of the Defense Nuclear FacIlity
Safety Bonrd (ONFSB) 94-1 Implementatlon Plan A re\-lsed schedule for completion of
PFP polycubc stabilizatIon \\1111 be developed based on this selected path forwllrd for
polycllbe processing the results of sLlb:.equent pol} cube testing at PFP ilnd PNNL and
IIltegratlon of the reVised path torward with other DNFSB 94-1 commitments

If) Oll have any quc;stluns or reCJUlre addlUonal InformatIOn please contact Mr R K
LeLlgemors at 373 0729

Slllc~r~ly

/7/!,n.J2_
~l~ector

Project Plannmg and Integration
Nuclear Matenal StabIlization Project

J OlgulIl Acting ProJ Irector
Nuclear Matenal StabJllzatlonProJect

rs

Attachment

.(l . J
~ -'Vu-) ;) U c{.{. &0

J L Bueft Product Lme l\fana,ger
Pro:es, rind Measurement Technology
Pnclfic Northwest National Laboratory
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R K Leugemcrs .

S A Jonc:s~

DJstnblltlOIl'" - I .' .

1'2 12

TS-12

DDte

Telephone

lSFOO 99 168

December 29, 1999

373 3347 .

SubJcq WHITE PAPER SUPPORTTNG DECISION TO STABILIZE POLYCUBES USING
DIRECT OXIDATrON IN MUFFLE FURNACES

References (1) Le'''ls, \V S, "Stabll lzatlon of Poly c:ubes Englneenng Study' • .
WHC SD CP-TI-204, September 1996, WcstUl£housc Hanford, Company,
RJ(~hland, WA '.

(2) Jones. SA, G S Bame}. and J Abrefah • Muffle Furnace StBblhzauon of
Polycubes", September 9, 1999 B&.W Hanford Compan\ Richland; \VA

Purpose

As part of stablhzlng the ImenloIy ofpIlltomum at the Plutonium F',nlshlng Plant, polycubes
mUSl be treal::d to produce plutonlumund uranIUm o'odes In a foml sUitable for storage This
",hlte F'pcr WIll pro\ Ide the techl1lc,1 Justlficatlons for the declsloh to stabilize polycubes usmg
muf11e fllrnace OXidation Detailed techmcal reporLS Will be Issued separately for the laboratory ,
siudies and calculations that have been performed to support this deCISion

B'l!:l"ground

Ongm Q!Polycubes

Nuclear cntlcallty siudies at Hanford ul the 1960's and 1970's used polycubes tn order to
prepare Items v.Jth fixed H!X ratios The ratio of hydrogen to fissile atoms l1ff~cts neutron
moderation USing these solld forms, Simulated "solutions" thilt were easy to handle and .
contalned high concentrations of fissile material ~ould be prepared Polystyrene po\\'d~rwas
mlxed wah plut~ntllm andlor uramum OXides and hear pressed mto "cubes" The dimensions
were 2 Inches wldc by 2 Inches deep With heights of 12, I, 1 !/z. or 2 Inchcs The concentratlon of
plutol11um was such that HIX ra.tios of 5, 15. or 50 were achteved Most of the polycubes .
remslntn8 10 the Hanford inventory had an H!X ratio of 50 before radlolytlc decompOSition

Polystvrene Thennal Degradation

When polystyrene IS heated In an Jnen enVironment, pyrolySIS of polystyrene produces styrene
monomer. toluene, ethyl benzene, and other all..) I benzene: compounds In the Inen enVironment,

A 600~ 121 (08J'JSJ
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all of the polystyrene 15 converted to h) drocarbons and ? carbon char Destnlctlon of the char
requires heatlng In an oXidiZing atmosphere

\\'hc:n h.:ntcJ Ir'l acr. p) rol) SIS Dlso occurs to produce styrene toluene, and elh> I benzene but
sam~ of the poljslyl'ene.ls o'Cldlzed producing \\ater, carbon monoxIde, and carbon dlo'C1de The
[hem1nl c~compo5ltlon of polystyrene In Dlr, generatmg these gaseous producls IS strongly
Influenced by temperature ·and the temperature rClmp rate A. change of temperature not only
causes th~ re:lctlon rate to change but also changr:s the mec:tClnlsm O\lcJallon of pol) s£yrene
bc:gms al ;\ (o\.H:r·ll:mperaturc [han pyrolySIS

Historical Treatment

Up until abom 1985, the plulonlum In polycubes \.'oIlS rt:coverc:d m th:: Plulonnlm Reclamation
FaClllt} (PRf) . from the 111\ entory of matenal at the PlutOnillm FW1ShlOg Plant It appears the
hLghest plwonlum concentrauon cubes were processed What remains today ar~ nppro'l.lmalely
1600 pol} cubes containing abollt 35 kg of plutOnium Most ,)[ thf.:se polycubes appe:1r to be of
slmJ!ar CompOSItIon 1hls cnnchlslon was reached by e:\ammmg the Item Idc:ntlficatlon mlmbers,
lhe plLltOnlllnl contept of the lIldlvldual Hems, and the age of the Items

The first method to rcco\-er plutOnium from pol) cubes Involved burnmg pol) cubes tn the
PlutOnium Reclnmotlon FaclILty . Any tape and pa:nr coaling was remo\ ed from the polycubes
USing a hammer and.cold c:hlset the polyc:ubes \\ere bruken lip Into smaller pieces and placed
Into a Hosk.ms t} pc furnace at 600 °C ""here the'. ollmecl . nilnn~ healing, air ,,,as pulJed
through the fllrnllce ,nd four \\ Ir~s mmntamc:d at rcd hC'lt nbo' e Ihc"cruclble IgnIted \ apors
D~carbomzatlol1was consIdered complete \\hen there ,,,as no longer am flan e or glc:mmg In the
cNclble ThiS process produced plmonlum O\:lde of acccplabk quahty HOt' t'\ er thIs process
produced considerable amounts ofsoo~ lhat plugged off gas filters The temper3ture \\as
dIfficult to control once the 19n1[lontemperature of the styrene monomer was reached
Controlling the temperature WC1S slglllticant In thIS time, because the hIgher fired o'tldes were
more dIfficult to dissolve ThIS plutoOlWTI recovery wa.s being performed dllfmg a time when
pltltonJum weapons production was suI! active and the quahty of the o'(ldc for thiS purpose was
an Jmponant' conslder<ltlon

A ne\\ prOcess developed In 1969 consisted of removing the coatmgs, dIstilling sry~ene monomer
In 'In loert em lrorunent, and decarboruzlng the o'Xldc product of Ihe d Isullutlon ThiS method
\\ 15 dISCOntinued due to many problems l:1cludlO£ madequate collection of the styrene monomer
In a condenser DUring thiS operation, Sl> rene mO::lOmer was obsen ed outSide the distillation
i1pparrlllls c:ondenslng and running down the Jnt~f1or glovebox walls

" CiOOZ I n (O~195J
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Reason fOf Sta.blllzmg Pohcubes

The current storageconfigurahon for polycubcs IS unacceptable for long term storage Becausc
rc1dlol) tiC decomposItion of polys!) rene by the deC3) plutonium generated gases that pressunzed
s~aled contamers, these Items are stored 1n a vented contigur<ltlon Radiolysis hiS d&egraded the
polysl} renc Wh~n the polyclIbes \\cre first placed In these storage,contamers they eould be
handled \\Ith httle concem for contammallon control because a coating of pamt and tape sealed
the polystyrene and plutonlum cubes Ccntauiers ,.. ere vented and n filter placc:dcYcr the
openmg so that gases produced by radlOlysls could escape. \vhl1e malnlllmmg contaminatIon
control By 1985, the polystyrene had degraded enough that m handling the contamers and
In\'ert;ng them, an aIr borne conramtnfltwn \Vas produc.:d Decomposition of the glue holdlllg
the filter In pla~e allowed radloacuve particles to escap~ from the StOrage container dUring
1m er510n of the stor1lge contamer fhe filter~ glued 0\ er the opening flre i1dequate for storage
\\ hen" the: Hems nre not moved

Effect of RadlatlQn on PQ!ystyrene:

Pure pol) 5t) r~nr;: Rnd the: polystyrene In acnllli pol) t.:llbe~ differ because of the effect of radl:ll10n
on the pol} styr~ne HIgh energy radlC\t10n 15 nonsp~c:djc and all chemical bonds have a cel1~1n

probability of Involvement, which depends on their electron density The process rarely consIsts
only of chaIn SCISSlon, usually cross hnktng occurs, s:mu!taneousl) One efTel;t of radiation on
polystyrene IS to cause It to lost.. hydrogen The Jnlllal effect IS to produce cross hnlmg Cross
lln.\c.108 of the pol) styrene lt1 polycuoes has IO\.H:r.:d th~!r mechanlcal strength and has caused the
polystyrene to ha\ e "1 hlgh~r p> rolysis tempentllre

RBdlCltlon domage to polystyrene lncrcllSes radIcal producllon, whIch mcrCDses the rule of
polystyrene oXldatlon Polym~r o.... ldallon reactions generally show a slo\'4 lOduct!on penod
dunng \\hlch no VISIble changes oeCllr tn the m:lt~nal O\.ldatlon leads to dec,r~,Jsed molecul3f
.... l;:lght and. dlsco)unHlun of Ihe polymer In the pr~sence of air, ilutO oXldauon also occurs.
through reactlons with 3tmosphenc oxygen These pol} cubes were stored In vented contamers to
prevent pressurization from the release of hydrogen Thts means that o'\ygen was present
E"ldcncc of oXIdation 15 secn 1n that the pol} c:ube~'have become fnable

A report of resldts of cnt1enl e"<penments performed With Polycllbe;.;Cavlng an HlPu ratio of 50
listed the IsotopiC abundances of the plmormuTl Isotopes that had a Pu IsotOpiC content of

" l~1 h floll h I b18 35% In 1970 Calclllatmg the decay of PlI and the 10 growt 0 Am, t esc po yc:u es
2~1 '

now conlam appro'\lmarcly 5% Am relative to total plutOnium ThiS amencilim concentratIon
I~ conslst~m "lth Lhe lugh radtatlon.doses reported on lh.: containers ofpol>cllb~s

" 600" 1'2 lOS 98)
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Calculations b'lSed on the c:lmount of plUlOnlUJllllt the polycubes In contact \\olth polystyrene for
30 years Yield that the polyclIbes \"ould have been e'\posed to a dose of 10 to I00 megarads
dunng them storage This dose IS sufficient to ha\ e reduced the hydrogen content Jr1 the
pol) cubt:s slgnlficElntl, fly comparISon fresh" prepW'ed polyethylene pol} cubes" Ith an HIX

. r:i(IO of 15 decreased to an J-VX rallO of 14 28 In 98 dol'> 5 Based on the 30 ) ears since the
preparation ofthese pob'cubes, 1he amount of h) drogen In the s)stem IS significantly Jo\\er than
',as onglnally pro;:sen1

As a result of radiolysIs the o.mount of h) drogf:n cont,lIntng carbon compounds IS lo\\er 111

IITlJCIlUICd polycubes comparc.d to pure polyst) rene Consequently the flammable organIc
compounds ger.erL\led In thenlllil stabilIzation of degraded polycub~sWill be Im\er comp,rcd 10

that observed In pure polys!) rent:

HISlOrlCll.tBflsellOe UsmEtP\Colysls

The current baseline peoce-5s \\ as selected based on \J1 engineering stud} of pol) cube
st",blhzallon 1hat CQllcluded the p}rol}-sls nll:1hod de\eloped at Los Alomos Nallonnl Laboratory
(LANL) \\dtn Q Silent gas plasma of[ gus treatment \\:15 the prefern:d all.:m'ltlve (Lewis, 1996)
The off gas trc"tment \\CIS later changed to a catalytic ,,,odetlon pmcess The pyrolysIs method
In"olves a deVice that hC:ilts the polycubcs to 750"C In an Inert atmosphere:! Flammable organic
products of the pyrol:;sls are collected In a reservoir After accumulallngsLlftlclent quantity of
IheS::: flC'.mm<tble compounds, a senes of pumps and valves feed the: compounds and'lIr mto a
catalytic converter th'll O'\.ldIZt.S the h) drocarbons l\.lomtors for h) drocarbons pro"lde controls
for the process thr\,)ugh a computer feedbacl-. S) stem Although considerable effort has been
Invested at LANL mto the deSign and optlmlzatJon·of thiS process uSing pure polystyrene no
tests \"ere conducted uSing actual pol)eubes The residl.le from the pyrOI)SIS step must bt!:
transferred to i1 nluftle furnace \\here the carben chill' IS O\ldlZed 10 complete the stabilization
prUL:C:ss ThiS stablhzallon process was Identified as the baseline In the 1999 submittal of the
PFP Integrated Proy:ct Management Plan (IPMP)

Proposed Basehne Change to Dlrect O"(ldatlOD

.Studies of the gilses generated \\ hen polyst} rene" as heated In em \\ ere perfonned 1n the PFP
PllltnnlumProc:ess Support Laboratones (PPSL) as part of the pllltomum shldge stabilization
safet) Mal) SIS It WllS found 1I1D.t \lohen pol\sC}rene was heated in flowmg air, a significant
portion of the polyst) rene ",as dlrectl) oXidIzed \\ Ithout: combustIon SimIlar results \.. ere
Identified dlmng IOltl;]1 tests :J~ PNNL conducred for evaluatIon of the LANL pyrolysb
processes The results of these studies indicated that It might be pOSSible to safely stabilize
pol) cubes uSlIlg the eXlslIng muffle furnaces at PFP Additional studies "ere performed in the
PPSL and at Pacific North\\es1 Nallonal Laboratory (PNNL) The reslll~s of these studies are the

A 6002 IU {Ulli'il~,
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blSlS of the deCISion that muffle furnace O\.ldlt1on ShOllld be llsed rather than pyrolysIs for the
stabIlization of polyc~lbes

DeSCrIption ofCurTent Muffle Furnace OOc:r;stlOns

The muffle fllmDces curr~ntl> lJ.SecJ for stabllJZ;illon of plulonJum o'\Jdes scraps, and sludges
have an Internal fum~ce \olum.:: of apP~o'\lm/ltelySIX liters A programmable temperatur~

. controller IS used to adjust rhe temperature ramp rares mcludmg d\\ell tImes at fixed
temperatures Air IS dnmn ;n through the space nround the loosely titled door of the furnace
usmg a \ acuum source at th~ b~ck of the furnace separate from the glovebox ventilation For
some fe~d macenal carbon dIoxide IS added to the air In rhe fumace [0 reduce the porcnual for a
flammable gas mD(ture de\ eloping In Inc furn~cc Feed malenal b placed lfi stainless steel boals
and then mserted Into the: furn1ce Afto;.r the hC1tmg cycle IS completed the furOi\ce tS allowed to
cool before the boat IS removed·

D.lred O\ld'1tlon Process

An accumulatJOll of org'1Illcvapors ilbo\e the lo\\er flammability Iiollt inSide a plutOnium
handling glovebo..... IS an unacceptable Slluatlon LANL p) rOI)SIS eqlllpmcnt uses an argon
i1t01ospher~ to e'l:dude O\.) gen dUring the pyrolYSIS The hydrocarbons generated by that process
are o"<:ldlzed In a sepamre st~PL:Slllg a metertng pump and '\ alv~s to conlrol the amount of
hydrocarbons and alT. combined at any time

The proposed process for direct OXidation of pol) cubes In muffle furnaces \\111 produce
flammable gases In the Ellr ilt \ elJ 10\\ concentrallons Tests \\erc deSigned 10 meaSUre the rUle

offlammable gas generation and the composition of the gases resulhng from direct o'\ldatlon of
pure polystyrene, simulants ar:a actllal polycubc samples . .

Testing atHnnford ",·as conducted In three areas
1 At PPSL, G Scott Barney tested synthetiC polycubes usmg polyst) rene, polystyrene

mixed with cenwn OXide to Simulate the effect of plutOnium OXide, and polystyrene
cross Iml-.ed \\llh dl''oJnyl b~n~enc: to slmula~c the effect ofradlahon on polycubes These
tests ..... ere performed on nlllligram scale tc:s!s In a Thermal Analy7.:c:r Mass Spc:ctrpmeter
(TAMS) system and on rnulhgram :iamples In a muffle fumace

2 At PNNL, a \ ery Similar TA MS sys~c:m was used by John Abrefah to test lTUlhgram
Sized samples of actual pol) cubes These actual polycubes were selecled as ones that
\\er~ representntJve of the lnvt::nlotj' of polycubes ro be stabilized

J Also at PPSL, Susan Jones tested full Sized, actual polycubes In a muffle fumace These
polycubl.s contamed less radJOilct\ylty 'than the ones tested at PNNL These are thought
to be the ,.. orst cast' pol}cubes .

" 6001 Izi lOS 98)
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A number of consen fltl\-e assumptions have been mad~ for the safet) analysIs Pure polyst) rene
\\ ilS used for ca1culallon of the ma'(lnlum gas generatIon rute E"(penmenls uSing 'wa!) Ing
degre~s of cross itnk.rng In pme polysl} rene have demonstrated that the gas generation rate
decreases '\olth increasing cross linking Additionally, e\penments WIth the actual polycubes at
PNNL and PPSL s11o\\ that Ihe nne ofweight Joss IS slo\\er than '\lth pure Polyslyren~ TIllS hus
been demonstrat~d uSIng small (up to 6UO mg) s~mples In the TA-MS and llSIng full sIzed
pol} cubes (up to 218 g) m the laboratory muffle furnace

The laboratory muflle furnaces are much smaller than the ~rllls used for full scale operations at
PFP The Intenor \olumeofthe laboratory furn:'\ce IS appro\,lrnalel> 1/10

1
" the sIze of the

production furnaces The olrflow In the laboratory furnace:. for direct o'(Jdatlor. testIng was
scaled down 1n proportion to the mlerlor volume CakL:latlons for full scale operaUon have been
based on stabilIzing two polycubes COnlUInIng 400.gmms polystyrene per furnace cycle

Since the \\ eight loss b)llhe POIYCLlbe 15 due to p> rolyslS (ilppro'lm."tely 50%) and o"\.ldallon,
an) calculations that Ignores the contnbutlon of the (l,ldi[lOn to the \\ ~Ighlluss IS conserv<lll\ e
1:1 the estimate of flammable gases concentr<ltlons Another signIficant observation from the
testing that \\lllmfluence the flammabilIty of the o'idation process IS that as the weight of the
sample mcrcase:s, thc relattve rate of weight loss decreases Thus, the flammable gOlses
generation rate \\ III be 10\\ er for full sIzed polycubc:s compared to what would be e"\.pected from
n Imear e\tractlon bClsed 011 rates measured for lh(: ~n1Jll samples used 10 the "fA MS
e\perJm~nts

Surface Area Effect

The effect of smfacc Ilrca on flammable gas generallOn from Polycllbes dunng dIrect o'Cldatlon IS
\ I:ry difficult to determme \Vhen polystyrene IS heated; It melts and the surface area changes
At the same hme, the o"{ldatlOn and pyrolySIS processes are occurnng Tests on pure polystyrene
1n the PPSL have detemllned that as the weIght of sample Increases, the relatIve rate of weIght
loss decreases \\!hen radIatIon of polystyrene causes the surface area to mcreasc: In the
poly cubes, OXIdatIon IS also occurnng The Inner two processes have the counteractmg effect of
d~creasmg flammable orgamc gases generatIon and Will :lulllfyt lfany t thc effect of lOcreased
surface area ThIS WIll have the effect of count~ractlngthe effect of Increased surface area The
melting temperature of polystyrene IS much lower than the tcmperuture pyrolySIS occurs at a
Significant rale The meltmg of the damaged polycube WIll fuse the smaller particles, effectl\ ely
reducmg the surface area

\ 6002 12' (OS 98)
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Flammability Limit of M!,<:tures

The mosr re!Jahle method of dererTntnlng tlarr.mablllty llmlts for rillxrures IS to expenmentally
determme the value for specific ml'\tur~;) The organic co'mpounds thnt ar,;: produced as a result
of p) rol} SIS' mdl \. ldually haH 1o,", er flammability limits (LFLs) of appro"(lmatelyl % by volume
In Ilu Carbon mono\.ld~ IS produced through Incomplete o>..ldallon of carbon [he LFL [or CO
IS 12 5% For Similar orgalllc compounds, Le Chatl,er s rule may be applied to eS[InHHe the LFL
for the rnl,ture , The amount of each organa: compound and Its LFL are scaled to produce the
LFL for the ml''(tme Because carbon monoxide IS Significantly different from aromatic
h) drocarbons, It seems Inappropriate to apply LeChather 5 nile to estLmate the LFL for the
ml'(ture On the other hand, thcr~ are no mechanisms present that ,.,auld produce a lower limit
for the ml\.ture than for the mdl\ldual compound wlrh the lowest LFL

For the purpose of e\.3lualmg the fire safety of the direct OXidatIOn process. calculatIOns were
performed uSing 400 grams of polystyrene When !=onsldr:nng whether the. process could safely
operate at 2::»% of the LFL. the LFL value of 0 8% for ethyl benzene was selec.ted Ethyl
benz~ne IS the compound ""'lth the lowest LFL of alithe flammable gases observed In

c:..penmcnts at LANL, PPSL, and PNN'L' USlr:g Lc Chalc1H:r's nile, rhe LFL for [he: lHlxture
\\ould be:: hIgher than 0 8%, so usmg thiS value IS a conservative approach

Ma'\lmum Flammable Gas GeneratJonRate

The highest flammable gas generatlon rute has been observed In small s'mples of pure
pol) ;)t) rene With no crosS linking . The \.. elght loss rate of sam?les IS related to gas generatlon
rate Under mert atmosphere conditions, all of thiS weight loss may be attributed to pyrolYSIS
gases In TA MS e'\penments tlSlOg polystyrene crosslmked "~Ith 8% dlVIO) I benzene,
Increasmg the s<lmple Size from 20 mg to 100 mg decreased the milXlmum weIght loss rate from
21 % to 15% per mmute The same mat:nal '"v~s used In larger scalt: muffle furnace tests
Samples ,\elghlng 10,20, and 40 grains ,,,ere heated rapIdly In a muffle fumuc: flushed vyllh
llitrogen The ma,lmlltn weight loss rate for rhese larger samples decreased from 4 8% to 4%
per mmute as the sample size mcreased -

Large scalf: tests WIth actual ?olycubes were performed In flOWing air atmosphere The
ma\lmum weight loss rate obseC\cd for 200 grams of polycube was 1% per mmute In the
presence of air. the weight loss IS due both to o\.ldatlon and pyrol)'sls

A 600' I" (O~ 9S)
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Conclusions

Factors aftec:tmg the concentration of flammable gases produced dUring the process can
be controlled

a Process design \1,111 control the charge Size 10 the furnace and therefore the
amount of pol) styrene that rna) be present 10 the system

b The rates of o'\ldatlon and pyrolysIs are temperature dependent The rate of ench
process has different temperature dependence Process tesllng \\,111 provide a
temperature profile that \\ III maximize oXldalJon ,.,.hlle providing Q suffiCient
throughput for the process

c: The temperature ramp rate and dwell times at temperatures can be conlroll&id
lIS10g the e"'lstlng muffle furnace controllers

d Alrtlo,\> through the furnace can be adjusted to provIde suffiCient dIlution of
flammable gases

2 The proposed process does nollgnlte the polystyrene as was tht: case dunng PFP
processes utilized In the 1960 s As a result, plugging of the off gas system ...... 111 not be a
problem In laboratory tests, e. filter from the production furnaces was placed In the
off gas lIne and dId not plug

3 There have been some concerns that the flammable gases produced Will cool and
condense In the off gas s~stem Calculations based on the mL~ uf l'!lf flow and flammable
gas generalton rate ha.. e sho'.. n th'lt the vapor pressures of the flammable gases are
suffiCiently hIgh that condensatlon \\ III not occur

4 Ability of the oXld~ matenal produced to meet storage crltenB has been demonstrated
The carbon char IS destroyed under the o~ldlZlng condltlons used 10 the direct o,<ldatlon
process

5 The ,amount of matenal handhng requlred IS slgmficantly lower for dlrect OXidation
compared to the pyrolysiS follo\\ed by OXidation process Destnlctlon of the: polystyrene
mlttnx and oXidation ofthe resulting char material IS performed In a smgle furnace
wLthout haVing to move the ma.tenal to a separate furnace Due to the hlgh radlauon dose
operators WIll rec:el\e \\hen handhng thiS matenal, any reductIon In handlmg IS

slgmficnnt and Will have a direct beanng on the achievable stablhzauon schedule

6 USing direct o'<.ldatlon can be trented as a feed sh:ft for the muffle furnace operations
b<lsed on completion of the Safety BaSIS documentation rather than an entIrely new
process ThiS WIll eliminate the need to mstilll new eqUipment ln a new glovebo,<, wnre

A 6002 122 (OS/9&)
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procedures for the new process and train operators to .the ne\'., equlpment In order to use
the pyrolysIs process, a testmg program would have to be developed to determme
operating parameters for actual polycubes

7 Usmg eXlsting furnaces provIdes the ablhty to mon: effectively uh!Jze lag times for
. stabilizatIon of polycubes while operatmg other processes

8 Thunnan Cooper In the PPSL has madded several upset condmons for the process
Includmg a runaway temperature event m the fumC1ce, loss of vacuum to the furnace, ar.d
loss of ventllallon in the glovebox These scen~rtoshave the potentlal to produce:
flammable concentrations of orGanic gases The maximum flammable gas generatIon
rate used In these models was obtained from 40 gram sample of pure polysryrene The
models show that the glo'Vebox c:ont:1Jnment \\ .11 not be compromIsed under conditions of
failure of any two of these controls while processing 400 grams polystyrene

9 Removal ofrhe e'(lsltng polycube coating IS not necessary Alummum patnt and plastiC
tape was used to coat polycubes so that they could be handled m the CrItical Mass
Laboratory WIthout contammBttng the worker or equIpment Pn::vlous recovery processes
removed these coatmgs pnor to plutOnium recovery The quahty ofplutonlum was Ii

significant factor at the tIme WIth time, these coatings have degraded so that It , .. ould ,
nOl be pOSSIble to remove the coatmg Because the purIty to the plutOnIum IS00 longer a
concern, no effort should be expended to separate the coatmg matenal from the
poljcubes' .

Recommc:nd:ltrons

Based on analyses performed In the PPSL and at PNNL, usmg a batch sIze of 400 grams In

eXisting PFP muffle furnaces, polycubes can be safely sloblllzed In a one step, direct oXldallon
process The matenal produced In thiS pr"c~ss will meet the reqUired storage criteria

Laboratory tesflng to provlde Input for the safety analySIS for direct o'tldahon and to delennme
optimum process parameters should contlilllc Techmcal reports \VJth the results of these tests
should be wntlen

A 6002 In (08198)
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Department of Energy
Washington, DC 20585

FEB 1 6 2000

The Honorable John T. Conway
Chairman
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board"
625 Indiana Avenue, N.W.
Suite 700
Washington, D.C. 20004-2901

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This letter informs you of the completion of Commitment 113, "Document a Decision for
Polycubes Stabilization Path Forward," included in the Implementation Plan (IP) for the Defense
Nuclear Facilities Safety Board (DNFSB), Recommendation 94-1, Remediation ofNuclear
Materials in the Defense Nuclear Facilities Complex, Rev. 2. The enclosed documentation, White
Paper Supporting Decision to Stabilize Polycubes using Direct Oxidation in Muffle Furnaces,
provides supporting preIimimiry technical details related to the above-mentioned decision.

The selected path forward for polycube stabilization at the Plutonium Finishing Plant is to use a
one-step muffle furnace process instead of a two-step process, i.e., pyrolysis followed by muffle
furnace stabilization. This path forward will provide significant opportunity for cost reduction
and schedule recovery. Additional testing is required to develop processing parameters necessary
to determine estimated throughputs within acceptable limits. After integration with the balance of
plant activities, a schedule will be developed by February 29, 2000, to support the IP commitment
to determine a completion date for polycube stabilization.

We continue to closely track progress on all Recommendation 94-1 commitments and will keep
you and your staff apprised of our progress. If you have any questions, please contact .me at
(202) 586-5151 or Mark W. Frei, Deputy Assistant Secretary for Project Completion, at
(202) 586-0370.

;p~~/ .
David G. Huizenga ~
Deputy Assistant Secretary

for Integration and Disposition
Office ofEnvironmental Management

Enclosure

cc w/enclosure:
M. Whitaker, S-3.1 *Prinl~ with soy ink on~d paper
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United States Government

memorandum
DATE: FEB - 7 2000 .

REPLY TO
ATTN OF: MDD:MRHIOO-MDD-036

Department of Energy
Richland Operations Office

SUBJECT: PLUTONIUM FINISHING PLANT (PFP) COMPLETION OF DEFENSE NUCLEAR
FACILITIES S~TYBOARD 94-1 IMPLEMENTATION PLAN, REV. 2.
COMMITh1ENT 113, "DOCUMENT A DECISION FOR POLYCUBES
STABILIZATION PATH FORWARD"

TO: David G. Huizenga
Deputy Assistant Secretary

for Integration and Disposition,
EM-20, HQ

.. References: .(1) FDH letter, A. Clark, J. L. Buelt, L. J. Olguin to P. M. Knollmeyer,
"White Paper Supporting Decision to Stabilize Polycubes Using Direct
Oxidation in Muille Furnaces" (9959367), dated December 29, 1999.

(2) RL memorandum, K.. A. Klein to C. L. Huntoon, EM-I.
"Proposed Revision to the Plutonium FiniShing Plant Portion of the
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board Rc:commendation 94-1
Implementation Plan" (00-MDD-016), dated November 8, 1999.

This mern.orandwn reports completion of the Implementation Plan (IP) for the Defense
Nuclear Facilities Safety Board (DNFSB), Recommendation 94-1, Remediation of Nuclear
Materials in the Defense Nuclear Facilities Complex, Rev. 2. Commitment 113, "Document a
Decision for Polycubes Stabilization Path Forward," due date for the: commitment was
January 2000. Reference 2 provided a proposed revision to the PFP portion of the DNFSB
Recommendation 94-1 IP which includes adding the SUbject commitment. Actual
completion date for the commitment was December 29, 1999.

A one-step mulDe furnace process will be employed to stabilize polycubes (Reference 1).
Ibis approach will provide significant opportunity for cost reduction and schedule recovery.
Additional testing is required to develop processing parameters necessary to determine
estimated throughputs. After integration with the balance ofplant activities, a schedule will
be developed to support the proposed 1P COrmriitment to determine a completion date for
polycube stabilization by February 2000.
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David G. Huizenga
OO-MDD-036

- 2- FEB '7 2DOO

The stabilization process utilizing the pyrolysis equipment developed by Los Alamos
National Laboratories (LANL) will be retained as a backup alternative. The equipment has
been crated up and may be shipped to Hanford for storage.

If you have any questions, please contact me, or your staff may contact Peter M. Knollnleyer,
Assistant Manager for Nuclear Materials and Facility Stabilization. on (509) 376-7435.

cc: C. J. Sink. Jr., EM-21
M.W. Frei, EM-40
R. L. Kaltrcidcr. EM-43
J. E. Newson, EM-43
J. A. Turi, EM-43
M. Whitaker, S-3.1
L. J. Olguin, FHI
A. F. Shattuck, FDNW
G. W. Jackson, WSMS .
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December 29 1999

Mr P M Knollmeyer Assistant t-.Janager
Nuclear Matenals and Facdlt} Stll.Olhznl\on
U S Department of Energy
Richland Operallolls OtrLce
p' 0 Box 550 ' .
Richland Washington 99352

Dear Mr Knollmeyer

FH-9959367

WHITE PAPER SUPPORTING DECISION.TO STABILIZE POLYCUBES USING
DIRECT OXTDAnON IN l\IUFFLE FURNACES

Reference f\lelno S A Jones FH toR.· K Leugemors FH sC\me ",ubJect
15FOO-lJt) 16S dated December 29 1999

Fillor Hanford has rcvlc\vcd the optlon tbr processmg the Plutonium FIOlshlng Plilnt
(PFP) IJlventory of Plutonium (Pu) polycl!bes by thermal stabl!Jzlltlon (muft1e furnace)
wnhout prior pyrolysIs processing We haved~termlOed that the current or s1l11llar
muttle furnaces In use ltJ PFP can Hnd wil I ,be utilized to s~tely and more efiiclently
.;tabJl,ze the'le Jlem~. > •

ThIS d~clslon IS based on a technical cYalusflon performed by the Plutonium Phnt
Support LaboratOries (PPSL) as documented In the IIbo\e Reference: which Incorporates
the reslIltc; of testing and analysIs colllpleh:d (0 date byPPSL and the Pacific Northwest
NalJollal LaboratOries .Thls repol1 documents that polycube prOl:eSSlIlg call be performed

. at a 400 gram loadmg and stdl maintain the peak flammable off gas below 25 percent of
the lower tlamm<lblhty limIt ThIS loadmg combllled with conservative process C) cle
periods indicates that thermal stabIliZation can be performed more effiCiently than .
pyrol; SIS ThiS WIll also eliminate the e"pendnure for· new equipment mStllllilIlOn and
\Vii) support 811 earher startup of polycube stabilization

A hepner Trego evaluQtlon \\as performed on December 22 1999 by a dIverse group of .
technical and proJcct personnel The revIew Included R companson of dIrect thermal
proce<;'\mg vs p)rolysis tblJowedby thermal processing In the follOWing areas 'safety
abIlity to meet 30 l::r and Materials DISpOSitIon StRndards ALARA technical confidence
schedule cost filcillty lOgistiCS process reI~abJllty and malntainability The
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results showed that direct thermal stabdlZitrlon \.\las clearly preferentIal to pyrolysIs
followed by thermal stablhzauon . especially In the categones ofsafety. schedule and
cost

ThIS letter closes the InterllT1 commItment to Identify the polycube stabilization process as
Iden/dic:d In the anticIpated December 1999 update of the Defense Nuclear Facllny
Safety Board (DNFSB) 94-) Implementation Plan A re'ylsed schedule for completIon of

. PFP polycubc Stllblhzatlon \\1111 be developed based on this selected path forwArd for
polycube processing the results of sLlb:lequent pol~ cube testing at PF? and PNNL and
IntegratIOn of the revised path torward with o/her DNFSB 94-1 commitments

If) Oll have any qUl::stlLlns or reqUire additional InformatIon please contact Mr R K
Lellgemorsat 373 0729

SlIlct:n:ly

/7;r n.J2z_
~k~ector

Project Plannlllg and Integration
Nuclear Material StabJlJzauon.ProJect

~I7J"" J OlguJI1 Actmg ProJ frector
~uclear Matenal StabJ!Lzatlon_ProJect

rs

Attachment

9~U-J;)Gc~~
J L Buelt Product Line l\lanager
Pro:es~nnd Measurement Technology
PaCific Northwest NatIonal Laboratory
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SubJe'L WHITE PAPER SUPPORTfNG DECISION TO STABJLIZE POLYCUBES USING
DIRECT OXIDATION IN MUFFLE FURNACES

References (1) Le\"ls, W S. IlStab111zataon of Pol} cubes Engineering Study' •
WHC SD CP-TI-204, September 1996, Westinghouse Hanford, Company,
Richland, WA .

(2) Jones. SA. G S Bame}, Elnd J Abrefah • Muffle Furnace Stllblhzatlon of
Polycubes", September 9, 1999 B&.. W Hanford Compan' RIchland; \VA

Pu·rpose

As part of stabll1Zlng the Imentory of plutomum at the PJutomum Ftmshlng Plant, polycubes
must be lreall.:d to produ,-=(: plutonlUmund uramum O'\ldes In a fom1 sUitable for storage This
,'yhltc plpcr Will pro\ Ide the techlllC1l Justtficatlons for the declslon to stabthze polyc:ubes uSing
mume fllrnace O'(ldatlon Detalled technical repons Will be Issued separately for the laboratory
studtes and calculatIons that have been performed to support thiS declston

n"lcJ..grouncl

Ongtn of Polycubes

Nuclear cntlcahty sludlCS at Hanford In the 1960's and 1970's used polycubc:s 10 order to
prepare Items \.\ lth fixed H!X ratios The rauo of hydrogen to fissile atoms affects neutron

. moderation USIng these solid forms. simulated "solutlons" th:lt were easy to handle and .
contsmed hIgh concentratIons of fissile materIal could be prepared Polystyrene po,,,der was
mlxed wuh plut~mmnand/or uramum o"(ldes and hear pressed mto "cubes" The dImenSions
were 2 Inches wldc by 2 Inches deep With heIghts of~, 1. 1 V2. or 2 Inches The concentration of
plutoJUlim was such that HIX ratios of 5, 15, or 50 were QChleVed Most of the polycubes
remammg m the Hanford inventory had an HIX ratIo of 50 before radlolyuc decomposltlon

Polystvrene Thermal Degradation

When polystyrene IS healed In an Lnert enVironment, pyrolysIs of polystyrene produces styrene
monomer, toluene, ethyl benzene, and other al">1 ben~ene c:ompounds In the men enVironment.

A 600~ 122 (08I'JSl
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;\11 of the polystyrene 15 con~ertcd to h) drocarbons and ('. carbon char Destnlctu:m of the char
requires heating In an oXIdIZing atmosphere

, \\'hcn h.:nlt:J Inarr, Pi rol) SIS Dlso occurs to produce styrene toluene, and elh) I benzene but
som~ of the POI)SIYI'ene IS oXIdized producing "aler, carbon mono'\lde, and carbon dl0'C1de The
themlfd d~composltLon of polystyrene In Dlr, ger.erilting these gaseous products IS strongly
mt1uenced by temperature and the temperature ram? rate 1\ chang~ of temperature not only
causes th~ renctlon rate to change but also changes the mec:tnnlsm O\ldallOn of pol) sryrene
begIns a1 " lo\.\ L:rtc:mperatllre lhan pyrolysIs

Hlstoncal Treatment

Up lIntL! about 1985, the phnom lim In polycubc:s \.. ns rt:covered In th:: Plutonlllm Reclamation
FacIln, (PRf) , from the 1Il"tt:ntory of oHltenal at the Plutonium Fmlshmg Plant It appears the
highest plutonium concentration c!Jbes were processed What remains today ar~ nppro\.lmately
J600 po1)r:llbes r:ontnlnlng 1\boul 35 kg of plutomum MOSI 'Ifthcse polycub~s appear to be of
slmlbtr compOSItion 1hls cnnchlsl0n was reached by e:\.ammmg the Item Identlficallon mlmbers,
lhe plutonillm conte,nt of the Ind1Vldllaiitems, and the l\.ge orLie Jtems

The: first method to reco\- er plutonium from pol> cubes Involved bummg pol) cubes In the
Plutonium Reclomnuon Facility Any tape and paint c03tmg was remo\ ed from the polycubes
USing a hnmmer and cold chisel the polycllbes ...,.ere brukt:n up Into smaller pl~ces and placed
Into 3 Hos~ms t)'pe fumace at 600 DC "\herethc\ burned nLlrln~ healing, air \"as pulled
lfu-Ollgh the [urnllce 10d four \\ Ir~s nlll1ntamcd Itt red he'll nbo\ e Ihc: cruclbl~ Igmted \ apors
Dl.carbomzatlon was conSidered complete "hen there ,,,as no longer am !lao e or glo\\ mg 10 the

'crucible This process produced plUlonlUm O\:lde of act:t:plabk quality Ho\\ e'\ er tlus process
prodlu;ed consldt'!rable aJT:Ollnts orsuo~ that plugged off gas filters The temperature \\as
difficult to control once the IgnltlOntemperature of the styrene monomer was reached
Controllmg the temperature was slgJ1lfic:ant In this ttme, because the higher fired o'<ldes were
more dIfficult to dissolve ThIs plutoOJum recovery WfI,S belOg performed dllrln£ a time when
plutonium we:lpons production was stIll active and the quality of the o'ldc for this purpose was
un Jmportant' consldemtlon

A ne" process developed In ] 969 conslsted of removmg the coatings, dlstrlhng styrene monomer
Ln nn mert em lTonment, and decarbonlztng the OXIde product of the: distIllatIon ThiS method
\\15 dISCOntinued due to many problems I~cludmg madequate collection of the styrene monomer
In '" condenser DUring thiS operallon, Sl) rene mO:lOmer was obsef'\ ed outSide the distillation
apparatus condenSing and running down the IOtt~nor glovebo:< walls
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Reason for Stablll~lng Po\', cubes

The current storageconfigurahon for polycubc::s IS unacceptable for long term storage Because
rCldlol) tiC decomposition of polyst)rcne by the deca) plutonium generated gases that pressunzed
sealed contalOers, these Items art stored In a vented configur:ltlon RadlOI>'sls h1S d~graded the
polyst} rene \Vh~n the polyclIbes \.. ere first placed In lh;:se storagecontamers they could be
handled \\ lth Imle concem for COnt8mm3110n control because a coating of plJlnt and tape sealed
the polystyrene and plutonium cubes Containers \\ ere: vented Il1ld Il filter placed 'oyer the
opemng so that gases produced by radiolysis could escap~ \\-hJle mamtalntng contammatlon
contr91 By 1985, (h~ polystyrene h<ld degraded enough that m handling the contamers and
Im'ert;ng them, an aIr borne CorHamlflatwn \Vas produced Dt:composltlon of lhe gltJe holdUlg
the filter In plat:e allo\ved radlOaCll'Ve par1lcles to escape:: from the StOrage contamer dUring
1m erslon of the stoc:lge container Ihe filters glued o.. er the opening flre adequate for storage
\\ hen the 1terns nrc not moved

Effect of RadlatlQn OD Polystyrene

Pure po!) st) r~r.r;; and the: polystyrene m actulll po!) Cllbe:l differ because of the effect of radJ:ltlon
on the pol} styrene HIgh energy radlCltlon IS nonspectfic and nil chemIcal bonds have a certain
probilbtlny of Involvement, which depencs on theIr electron denslly The process rardy consists
only of chain SCISSIon, usually cross linking occurs s:mul t3.neousl) One etTel;:l of radiatIon on
polystyrene IS to cause it to lost. hydrogen The Jnlllal effc:ct IS to produce cross hnklng Cross
llfl.\cmg of the pol) styrene Itl polycuLes hus IO"H.:r.:d th':limcchantcal slrength and has caused ~he

polystyrene to h,n e '1 hlghc.r p> rolysls tempcntur~

Radiation dornage to polystyrene LnCrcnscs radical production, which Increases the raiC of
polystyrene OXIdation Polymer o'-Idatlon reactIons generally show a slow induction penod
dunng \\hleh no VISIble changes OCCl1r In the m<1twal O'ldatlon leads to dec.re.Jsed molecular
'" l::lghL .mel d,scolunHIl.lnOr lhc polymer In the pr~senceof aIr, ilutO OXidation also occurs
through reactions with atmosphenc oxygen These po!} cubes were stored In vented containers to
prevent pressurization from the release of hydrogen ThiS means that o'\ygen was present
E" Idencc of OXIdation IS secn 1n that the pol:> c:ube;)'h1\ve become friable

A report of results of crltlcal expenments performed With polycube;4C8vmg an HlPu rallo of SO
listed Ihe IsotopIC abundances of the plutonium Isotopes thilt had a Pu IsotOpiC content of

2011 . 2JI h I b1835% In 1970 Calculatmg the decay of Pu and the In gro\'t1h of Am, t ese po }'C;U es
HI

now contam appro'\lmatcly 5% Am relative to Iotal plutonIUm ThIS amenclUm concentratIon
I~ consIstent \'Itb the l11gh radiation doses reported on Lhc containers ofpoIi cubes

... 600~ I~2 (OS 9S,
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Calculauons b1sed on the <lmount of plutonium In the polycubes In contact ""Ith polystyrene for
30 years Yield that the polycubes \"culd have be~n e,posed to Ii dose of 10 to 100 megarads
dunng their storage This dose IS sufficient to ha\ c reduced th~ hydrogen content In the
pol)cubt:s slgmficantl, lly comparISon fresh" prepured polyethylene pol)clIbes \\Jth an H/X
ratIo of 15 decreased to 3n HIX rat:o of 14 2S In 98 da.. s Based on the 30 ) ears since the
preparation ofthese pohclibes, the amount ofh~drogen In the system IS slgmfic:mlly lo\\er than
..,as originally present .

As a result of radiolysIs the omount ofh}drogf:n contalnmg carbon compounds IS lo\\er \l1

lfTucllatcd polycubes compart.d to pure polyst} rene Consequently the flammable org:.uuc
compounds ger.eruted 1n themHll stabilIzation of degraded polycubes Will be Im\er comp,red to
that observed In pure polyst) rene

Hlstc)fJcatBnselme USing p\ rolysls

The Cllrrent bascltne procc..ss \'.as selected based or: ,n engmeenng stud) of pol} c~lbe

stabIlizatIon thnt concluded the p) roljosis melhod de\ eloped at Los Alamos NclIlon<t1 Laboratory
(LANL) ,\ith Q Silent gas plasma off Ii:US trc=atment \\:lS the prefern.:d alt~m'\tlve (LeWIS, 1996)
The off gas treatment \\as l1'l\~r changed to a catalytic oXidation process Thepyrolysis method
tn\olves a devIce that hei1ts the polycubcs to 750 "C In an mert atmosphere Flammable orgamc
products of the pyrol,sls ar~ collected In a reservoir After accllmuhllmg sufficIent qunnhty of
Ihese flammable compounds. a senes of pumps and valves feed the: compounds flnd alr 1010 Jl

catalytic converter th'll O\..dlZc.S the h)drocarbons J\lonltors for h, drocarbons pro"lde controls
for the process thrcugh ll. computer feedback S) stel)lAlthough conSIderable effort has been
Invested iJl LANL mto the dC:~lgn and optLmlzatton ·0£ thiS process usang pure polyst)'rem:: no
tests \"ere conducted usmg ilctual pol) cubes The residue from the pyrol,sI5 step muSt b~
transferred lo 11 nluftle furnace ..\here the carbon char IS o\ldlzed to compleIe the stablhzatlon
prul.:c$S ThiS stabll!zatlon process was Identified as the baselme In the: 1999 subzmttal of the
PFP Integrated Project Management Plan (IPMP)

Proposed Basehne Change to Direct OXidatIon

Studies of the gilses generated ..\hen palyst} rene "as heated 10 c\lf "\ere performed In the PFP
Plutonium Process Support Laboratories (PPSL) as part of the plutOnium sludge stablItZ8tJon
safel} ar:al) SIS It was found that \10 ben poI-. st)'rene was heated In flOWing atr, 21 slgnlficllnt
po·rtlon of the polyst) rene \vas direct!) OXIdized \\!thom combustion Slnlllar results \H~re

Identified dUring lnLtlal tests at PNNL conducted for evaluation of the LANL pyrolysb
processes The results of these studies Indicated thaI It might be pOSSIble to safely slabilize
pol} cubes llSlIlg the e)"lsIIng muffle furnaces at PFP Additional studIes \\ere performed In the
PPSL and at PaCific North\.. esl NatIonal Laboratory (PNNL) The results of these studies are the

A 60D2 12J {USt'i'!I
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bLSIS of the decIsion that mllffie furnac~ o\.ldltlon should be lIsed rather than pyrolysIs for the
stablhzllUort of polycl.Ibes

DesCription ofCUTTent Mllffle Furnace Operations

The muffle furnaces curr~ntl) usecJ for slabdlz;,U!t.>n ofplulonJUn1 ,o'\Jdes scraps, and sludges
have an Internal fW11:lC~ .. alum.: of appro,\,mCllely SIX liters A programmable temperatun:

. controller)s used to adjust t~e temperature ramp rates mcludmg d\\ell tImes al fixed
temperatures AIr IS dnl\\ll In through the space mound the loosely fitted door of the furnace
uSing a \acUtlln source al the back of the furnace separate from the glovebox. venlilation .For
some fec:d matenai carbon dioxide IS added to the im In the furnace ro reduce the porenCial for a
flammable gas mIxture d~\ eloping In lnt: fUl1'l:lc.t: Feed matenal b placed In stainless steel boats
and th~n Inserted into the furnlce AfEl;.r the hntlnS cycle IS completed the furnnce \s allowed to
cool before the boat IS removed

DIrect O\ld'ltlon Process

An accumulatloli of org'lntc vapors Albo\ e the 10\\ er flllmmablhty hnut inside El plutoOJum
handhng glovebo\. IS an unacceptable SlluatJon LAl\'L p) rol) SIS eqlllpment uses an argon
<ltn1osphere to e,c1ude 0 ....) gcn dunng the pyrolysIs The hydrocarbons generated by that process
are o">:ldlzed m a sepawre step uSlI1g a metering pump l!nd \ alvt:~ to control the amount of
hydrocarbons and .\lr, combined ZIt any (mlC

The proposed process for dm:ct oXldatlon of pol) cubes m i.luffle furnaces \\111 produce
flammable gases In the air (It.\ er) 10\\ concentratlons Tests \\ere deSigned 10 meaSlire the fllle

offlammable gasgenera[lon and the composltlon of the gases resulting from dIrect o\.ldatlon of
pure polystyrene, simulanls ar:d actual polycubt: snmples . .

Testmg atHanfo!'d\'ras conducted In three areas
1 At PPSL, G Scott Barney tested synthetic polycubes usmg polyst) rene, polystyrene

mIxed With cerium OXide to !llmulate the effect ofplutonJum OXIde, and polystyrene
cross Iml...ed \\llh dl'''In)'1 b.::nzenc to simulate the effect ofradlalton on polycubes These
tests .... ere performed on mIllIgram scale rests Itl a Thermal Analyzc:r Mass Spectrometer
CTA MS) system and on mtllttgram samples In a muffle furnace

2 At PNNL, a ,ery Similar TA MS system was used by John Abrefah to test rrulltgram
sized samples of actual pol) cl,Ibes These at:tllal polyc:ubes were selecled as ones thaI
'''ere representallve of the lnvt::ntory of polycubes to be stabLllzed

3 Also at PPSL, Susan Jones tested full slzed~ actual polycubes In a muffle furnace These
polyc~lb\"s contained less radloactr .. lly'than the ones tested at PNNL These are thought
to be the Hors~ case pol} cubes
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A number of consen Eltl"e assumptaons have been mad~ for the safet) analysIs Pure polyst) rene
\\as used for calculalJon ofthl: ma'Clmum gas generatIon rIlte E,,<penmenls usmg 'va!) inS
degrees of cross h~mg 1n pure polyst} rene have demonstrated that the gas generation rate
d~creases '\olth Increasmg cross lmklng Addmonfilly, e'penments with the actual polycube~ at
PNNL and PPSL sho\\ that the rate of weight loss IS slo\\er than \\lth pure polystyrene TIus has
been demonstrat<:d uSing small (up to 6UO nlE;) s::lmples In the TA-MS and uSing full sIzed
pol) cubes (up to 21 g g) In the l:lboratory muffle f\l!'ne.ce

The laboratory muflle furnaces are much smaller than the urllts used for full scale operatIons at
lh 'PFP The Intenor \olume of the laboratory furnace IS appro'lrnatel) litO th~ size of the

production furnaces The Qlrflow In the laboratory furnace:. for direct oXldatlor.. testing was
sCl.lled down In proportion to the tntenor volume Cak:u1:ltlons for full scale operatJon have been
bascd on stabilIzing two polycubes ~ontUlnlOg 400.gr~mspolystyrene per furnace cycle

SInce the \\elght loss :,y the polycube IS due to p> rolysrs (nppro'\\rnately 50%) and o'\ldatlon,
an) cakulaClons that Ignores the conCnbutlon of the cY\ldlll0n to the \\ t:lghL luss IS conservatl\ e
In the eStlmate of flammable sases concentrations Another slgmficant observation from the:
t~stmg that \\11t Influence the flammabthty ofthf.: o"datlon process IS that as the weIght of the
sample Increases, the relatIve: rate of weight loss decreases Thus, the flammable gases
generatIon rate \\111 be lo\\er farful! SIzed polycubes compared to what would be e...pected from
n linear e\tractlon bnsed Oil rates measured for tht: snull samples used In the 'fA MS
e,penments

Surface Area Effect

The efTec:t of surface nrea on flammable gas generation from poLycubes dunng dIrect o'odatlon IS

\ ery dIfficult to determme When polystyrene IS heated, It melts and the surface area changes
At the same time, the o,<ldatlon and pyrolySIS processes are occumng Tests on pure polystyrene
In the PPSL have determmed that as the weight of sample Increases, the relative rate of weight
loss decreases \Vhen radIation of polystyrene causes the surfae:e area to mcrease In the
poly cubes, OXIdatIon 15 also occurring The Inner two processes have the counteractmg effect of
d~i:reasIng flammable orgamc gases generation and Will nullify, Ifany, thc .cffcct of mereased
surface area ThIS WIll have the effect of counteracting the effect of Increased surface area The
melting temperature of polystyrene IS much lower Ihan the temperature pyrolySIS occurs at a
Significant rate The meltmg of the damaged polycube WIll fuse the smaller piH11cles, effecl1\ely
reducmg the sllrfacc 3rea

\ 6001 12~ (OS 9S}
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FlammabilIty Luolt ofMlxfures
. .

The mOSt relJahle merhod of" determining flammabIlity 1Ir.1I[5 for nllxtures Il\ to e:IC:penmentally
determme the value for specIfic rm,turt:;) The organtC compounds thut art: prodllced il5 a result
of p)rol) sls'mdl\ Idually hal. c 1o'" er flammability limIts (LFLs) of appro'(lmately 1% by volume
In llir Carbon mono'\lde IS produced through Incomplete OXIdatIOn of carbon [he LFL for CO
15 12 5% For slmllm orgalllc compounds, Le Chat1Jer s rule may be applied to eS[lmate the LFL
for the rnl"\ture The amount of each organ:t~ COmpOlllJd.:l.nd Its LFL nre scaled to produce the
LFL for the ml''(tllre Because carbon monoxide IS slgnsficantly different from aromatic
h~ drocarbons, It seems mapproprlate to apply Le ·Chather s nile to estLmate the LFL for the:
ml'(rure On the other hand, there are-no mechanisms present that \..,ould produce a lower hmlt
for the ml\.mre than for the IOdl\ldual compound with the lowest LFL

For the p~lfpose of e\ ::t!lI<llmg the fire safety of the direct o'(ldatlon process, calculations were
performed uSing 400 grams of polystyrene When consldermg whether the process could safely
operate at 2:::1% of the LFL. the LFL value of 0 8% for ethyl benzene was selected Ethyl
benune IS thecompollnd v.lth the lowest LFL of all the flammable gases observed In

c;..penmtnts at LANL. PPSL,anu PNNL USing Lc Chalc]lcr's rule, the LFL for Lh~ nuxlUre
, .. ould be hIgher than 0 8%, so uSJng this value IS a conservative approach

Ma'\lmllm Flammable Gas Generation Rate

Large scale tests WIth actual ?olycubes were performed In flOWing atr atmosphere The
ma\lmum weIght loss rate obser\cd for 200 grams of polycube was 1% per minute In the
presence of air, the weight loss 15 due both to o"\ldatlon and pyrol)'sis.

A 600' I" (O~ 9!)
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Conclusions

Factors aftectmg the concentration of flammable gases produced dunng the process can
be controlled

a Process desIgn \"Ilt control the charge Size to the furnace and therefore the
amount of pol) styrene that rna) be present In the system

b The rates of O'idation and pyrolySIS are temperature dependent The rate of e<ich
proceSs has different temperature dependence Process testing \\,111 provide a
temperature profile that \\ III maximize OXidatIOn \"hlle provIding i1 sufficIent
lhroughput for the p:ocess

c The temperature ramp rate and dwell tImes at temperatures Ciln be controlled
uSing the e"'istlng muffle furnace controllers

d Alrtlo\" through the fllrnace can bc adjusted to provIde: suffiCient dIlution of
flammable gas::s

2 The proposed process does notlgnlte the polystyre~eas was the: case dl.lnng PFP
processes utilized In the 1960 s As a result, plugging of the off gas system ....,I1L not be a
problem In laboratory tests. a filter fromtheproductlon furnaces was placed In the
off gas llne nnd dHl not plug

3 There have:: beell some concerns that the flammable gases produced Will cool and
condense In the off gas sjstem Calculations based on the mLt: ufatr flow and flammable
gas generation rate ha.. e sho"... n th,t the vapor pressures of the flammable gases are
suffiCIently high that condensation \\ 111 not occur

4 Ability of the OXide matenal produced to meet storage CrllCria has been demonstrated
The carbon char IS destroyed under the OXidiZing conditIons used In the dlrC~ct OXidatIon
process

5 The amount of material handling req\.llred IS slgmflcantly lower for dued OXidation
compared to the pyrolySIS follo\\ed by OXIdatIOn process Destnlctlon of the polystyrene
matnx and OXidation ofthe resultlng char matenalls perfonned In a Single furnace
Without haVing to move the matenllito a separate furnace Due to the hIgh radiation dose
operators WIll recel\e \\hen handling thiS matenal, any reductIon In handlrng IS
slgmficCUlt and Will have a dIrect bearing on the achievable stabilizatIOn schedule

6 USIng dIrect o'(ldilllon can be treated as-a feed shift for rhe muffle furnace operations
based On completion of the Safety Basls documentatIon rather than an entirely new
process ThiS WIll ell minute the need to msti111 new equipment Ln a new glovebo"'C, wnre

A 6002 122 (05198)
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procedures for the new process and train operators to .the ne'" equipment In order to use
the pyrolysIs process, a testmg program would have 10 be developed to delemllne
operating parameters for actual polycubes

7 Usmg eXisting furnaces prOVIdes the abJhty to more effeC:hvely utilize lag times for
srablhzatlon ofpolycubes while operating other processes

8 Thurman Cooper In the PPSL has modded several upset conditions for the process
mc:ludmg a runaway temperature event m the furnace, loss of vacuum to the furnace, and
loss of. ventilation In the glovebox These sc:en~nos have the potential to produce
flammable concentrations of organic gases The maximum flammable gas generatIon
rate used In these models was obtained from 40 gram sample ofpure polystyrene The
models show that the gloveboK cont:llnment \\ II) not be compromIsed under condlllons of
fallure of any two ofthese controls whIle processlOg 400 grams polystyrene

9 Removal of the e'(lsting polycube coatIng IS not necessaIy Alummum pamt and plastIc
tape was used to coat polycubes so that they could be handled In the erHlcal Mass
Laboratory wltbout contammatlng the worker or equipment PrevIous rl:Covery processes
removed these coatmgs pnor to plutonIum recovery The qualIty of plutonium was a
SIgnIficant factor at the time Wlth tHTle, thesecoatmgs have degraded so Ihat It ....,ould
not he pOSSIble to remove the coatmg Because the punty to the plutonIum 1sno longer a
concern, no effort should be expended to separate the coating material from the
pob-clLbes .

Recommcnd::ltrons

Based on nnalyses perfonned In the PPSL and.at PNNL, uSing a batch Size of 400 grams In
eXlstlng PFP muffle furnaces, polycubes can be safely stabilIzed In a one step. direct oXldallon
process The matenal produced m thiS prC'c~ss wdl meet the required storage crltena

Laboratory testmg to prOVIde Input for the safety analySIS for dIrect OXIdation and to delermlne
optimum process parameters should contlillic Techmcal reports \Ylth the results ofthese tests
should be \VTltten
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